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Details of Visit:

Author: NinjaTurtle
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 5 Dec 2012 1230
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 80
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Sophia's Angels
Website: http://www.sophiasangels.co.uk
Phone: 07968870349

The Premises:

Low rent area but nicely done up inside but I wasn't really there for the decor! Parking is plentiful
although there are a few resident only areas so be careful where you park.

The Lady:

Tall slim brunette with natural assets and a very pretty face. Best attitude I have ever found in any
working girl which makes everything seem so comfortable.

The Story:

From the off Sophia was so cheerful and caring, which makes her one in a million for me. I have
seen her before on recommendation from another of her girls who has now retired ( Serena ) so I
thought I would visit again. After having a few lack lustre punts with some girls off another punting
site I thought I would re visit a good previous experience to see if it was as good as before, but it
wasn't. It was so much better than last time and that was superb!
Kissing was full on and real which I like. We undressed whilst in the throws of kissing and fondling
and before I knew it she was sucking on my dick. Sophia's OWO is out of this world by the way. She
said let's get comfortable on the bed and laid back spreading her legs and displaying her gorgeous
pussy so I thought time for some muff diving. She seemed to enjoy my efforts with my tongue which
wandered into some rimming. After I felt her climax I moved up the bed to receive some more
OWO. Her tongue licked all around my balls and shaft and then she ducked her head under my legs
and gave me some wonderful rimming. I enjoyed this so much that I asked for a prostate massage
and OWO to completion which was divine. She asked me if I was gonna give her a load of my
spunk and I duly obliged. A whole weeks worth which she swallowed. We chilled for the remaining
few minutes and chatted til time was up, not that she was clock watching.
Don't know why I am telling you all this as she is hard enough to book as it is! A bit more pricey than
most but worth every penny!
Thank Sophia for my best punt in years!
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